May 29, 1965
Dear Phil,
We had an extremely interesting, informative, and depressing house
guest for the past three days.
Nancy Cooper has been with SNCC for a couple
of yearso
She worked for a while in Miss and has come to SWGa this sununer
to start a nResidential Freedom School" which will run for three weeks
in Chicago and three weeks in Cordele, Ga •. utilizing Northern resource
people while in Chi and involving ghetto kids from Chi, Detroit, NY and
also kids from the rural south - and then they will all come down to
Cordele for the next three we elcs
Just in terms of letting Miss kids
know where its at in Chicago by putting them with kids from similar
backgrounds (not three weeks with a nice white mmddle class family in
Highland Park) will be rewarding in itself, but the school promises a
whole lot more.
But she is very very tired and disolutioned, and
articulated what I really know but hate to admit to myselfe
That is
that SNCC, tho once revolutionary, really isnt any more.
That xs it has
~en corrupted by the tifuhd raising" and the fipersonalities" who sound
more like Roy Wilksns every day.
She told me about the arguments about
involving themselves in the FSM and how a few guys like Ivanhoe and Cobb
saw this and pushed for it but a lot of others were :ex very agaisst it.
She says that FDveman has reached a point where any criticism of SNCC
or tactics is a personal blow at hili himS that Ivanhoe is hopelessly
confused at this point having had to choe ae between friends and organization;.
that the J.Vliss
people do not work as no one can come up with any inspiring
program - that everyone really feels that the Challenge is doomed (Martin
probably wont even get a chance to sell it out).
One of the worst drains
is that caused by the Federal Programs.
That theee is strong grassroot
feeling against staying asay from all this bullshit like Head Start as
it only dissipates energy - but others want xx it and, like radicallizing
King, want to radicalize t.he Federal war on poverty.
Anyhow I got more
insights into SNCC in these three days than I have had in Ii! years.
She
had great things to $ay about Julian Bond's campaign - about how they
got 10 out of 40 white votes (poor white housing project ~n edge of his
district).
Bond won the primary in Atlanta to the Sta~~ House of Reps.
He has some fantastic ideas like every day bringing another person from
his district:.t.o sit in his seat and see that one man cant do anything to
bring about change - and if they wQnt let local folks sit in his chair,
then he will sit in the galary with them.. They also get to appoint pages,
who are the sons of wealthy cats (except for an accasional orphan) but
Bond plans to bring ina different page each day - the nastiest dirty
kid he can find in his district.
Anyhow, aLo t. of what Nancy says is
very depreSSing - like Some of the best people haye just gotten disgusted
and :tJiil:f left like Mendy Samstein who worked in M ..
ss for a couple of years
and i.s now working for the Teamsters in st Louis; she said alot more
would leave, including herself, butthey just dont know where to go and
the fear of isolation is overwhelmng.
While this is in mt mind.
Please ljend the newsletter to Bob Covel'
111 1937 Hall Princeton,New Jersey.
P ease put a note]!;'!
in \1ith the
first one explaining what its all about: as I forgot to mention that I
would have it k sent to kmhimo
~a« I thnk I told you about him once
before - he might be at Berkeley next year.
Also, Despite Everything is certainly getting some wierd audiences.
Jack Pickering uses the last issue as a text in a church in Englewood,
NJ in a uChurch and Community" series.
He is very impressed with Despite.
He edits Rights, the ECLC magazinee
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Deal? Friends;

I shouldn't put these off for two. weeks as too much happens in between
stuff out.
The reason why it wasnt J: \ieitten
last ,,,eekend '~as that Wendy; CB, Capol and I went to Panama City, Florida ••
Which \\Faa a reallygr'eat
'VtlOatiOltlo
They have .tit. Stat.e P·ark Beach ~hich
i.a integrated
now (tho there were no other Negroes on the be~cb but w reallover
on the formerlyegr>egated beach) and it is a beautiful
place •.
CB Ita a cousing whlb just graduated law chool a couple of years
go
and is practicing law there" so thi might gi ve mo an excuse to g t
d own again this summer.
In Albany it is unbearably hot and ther~ 1.s no
p.ace to swim, except aand pits and the likeo
Well, let me try to. art
the week ou.t.
At the very beginning of last week we had another police brutality
case
A young guy and his d wife from one o.f the rural oountrte had gone
to visit her aunt in Ome~a,;Ga (a 'tiny plaoe $ou.th of here). It waS their
thl'>:i.d ,,,edding ani versar'Y •• Anyhcnl/ the husband had "~:bdRgx dri ven a family
to Tifton to do some shopping and he got back to the Aunt's hous about
midnight..
He parked the car and ta.rted in to get hi.~ liffe and bahie
\\then -the to\vDS only cop drove up behind him and told him,!tnigger), move
that ca.rff <i So.he got b~~c1f in and moved it down the roa~ a few fe~t",
then go't out and went over to the cop car and asked him "tihy the .cop ,
told him to. !nove it as he was only gi.ng into the house t.opick up hi
wife and children.
The cop jumped out of" his car with a blackJa,ck in ~
hi$ hand, said "you must be one of them bad niggers" and beat hinlwit
the blackjack over the head , Then he pulled his pi tol and shot
t,he
guy , but missed, and then hit~ him in bhe head tdtn it opening up p :,bi$
gash..
The guy stago:seroed over to bis aunts houae , bleeding p.:r'of; .s~ly •..
His wi~e came out and started
to cl~au orf his head but. the cop came ver
and made him get in the car and took hi.mto the ja:ll.
.He held him $ev~ral
hOUP$ - he was unccnecd.ou
dUl":tngthis
time .••and wo,uldnt let Myone , \
see k~ him until they paid a $50 (we havQnt figured out. whet·her this: was\
and r tend to want to leai'e

0)

,a~

bond or- fine).
The white :Far'mer 'tlho he h'orks POI' cameo'Ve.\":i;
to t.he i 'jail
and asked the cop what the t.rOl ble was and wether
he was drunk: or , ,\ \
disorderly.
The cop said h~ wasn't drunk. 01' disorderly, but !the ~ad, ' \
the r-oad blocked so I hit hinlT1..
The viet;im of all of this came in, 4-0
,
see us a few days af:t,erwardJ the ga.ah
his head \~as $til1oo.zt~.:
" We \

ca11ed the FBI lvho came over arid took his statemeni;;.
It wa inte~e$ ',ing I.
that they went; into considerable detail ,~ith h',
hi wife,
(C, \
the f the .•.
" who were \iitnes e , took pictures,
et e , They seemed t list.,'n
with uch more inte1"est thai! r have seen tllem evidenca in this paat..
IiA
:113 possible that all that. ct."ap about whenM:artin L King aaidt.hat/ th '
SWga FBI ltet"'e
. saxlis: indi ff'erent
cracker'liJ and Hoo.ver aal'led
him,·q ..,
n otoriou
l.iat' has had some repet'cussins
down here" But th~ prol;ll I::};:
h er-e is that really nothing can be done in a situation
like this'
nd
this damn cop has a lieense to go on beating and l<il1ing l egroes
hen :'rer
he gets in the mood. The guy c lIed up a couple of days la't;er to' $ay[ '\,
that; he Wi ""passing through irlutE Omega on his iltay somewhel"e else and." i'"
~e cop pulled him over and told him never to come into Omega agai • . '
I started
to say, there i really Do.thi
that can be done here.
The:
\
'bee

FBI tall.

file

t..h.eir investigation

with the

Justice

Deparittuent

and that'

w11.1 be the end of it. ~u Abou.t a month ago they brought ax 1il~X
a
criminal. actio.n against a Sheiff'·
lIDlN:kkBmd.;xlihewc
from around Val.dost·',
G e f'or beating up a pt'isoner,
but of course thi guy was white.
The
ot» et" Iternative
Lnce the Federal Govt wont bring criminal charges,
againt
these racist
pollee is :for us to hring a civil
suit..
But t'h :~~e
uits cost a hell of a lot OfIQ.'IU.~ money ju.stto
get into cOH.rt.and / I.
tl.i
guy ga doesnt have that kind of money~ The NAACP
Legal Defens~·/,'
Fund is; very adamant about not ika.l.t:btg bringing civil rights d ;ge a~io.
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even tho CB has been telling
them for years that this is the only way to
sto.P these racist copso But he·isnt telling them anything that most of
them ai~x dont aLready know - but I guess its a flpolicytl decision as
private suits against cops dont b1"ing in the publicity
of a school
desegregaton, especially
since you loose these cases; and you cant raise
money on cases you loose. They have let CB bring a couple but it was
1 ike pulling teeth
each time.
Anyhow that'ls \'lhereits
at if you are
black in the South..
He really cant go back to Omega Georgia because that
Cracker has got it in his head that he's a "smart nf.gger-" and he might
just kill him the next time he sees him and if he did nothng would be
done about it.
The o.nly thing that this guy can figure might have caused
this waS about a year ago there weee some demonat.r-a+Lona in Tifton around
the civil
Rights Act- accomodations testing,
and So he brought his laundry
into the wh~te part of the only laundromat in Omega (the "colored" machines
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